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01'l'I01: 
Reports Sh·ow Enrollment: Less Than ·Lasf Summer 
* * * 
.. ,... d ..
aroun 
THE COLLEGE EYE t:he carripus Intra-Mural Softball Is Planned 
•Modern As Tomorrow •substantial,\ T d • • Ot•c1· 40 men lwi-o signrd up to p/l/J1 ill lhc inlnHn1mtZ soffball As Yesterday • Inter e St in 9 AS O a Y league that is being orgrmiz<d by (),,11th L. w. Whitford. 
ES'J.1BLI, 'IIED 1692 
_________________________________ ___.!::,z.ae A ro1ma-robi,1. lournM11e11t wi17 be pfoyed d111,fag the ooming 
IOWA. S'l'ATE TEACIIER.-:. {'OLLEGE CEJJA.R PALLS, JOl\'A J<'RJDAY .. ff'NE JG, 19.,9 weeks and u·ill be the only organized sport at TeCtche,,·s College this 
Herbert: ·Hake Will Direct: New Play 
*** * ** *** *** 
Dr. Shaw To Address St:udeni:s Today 
* * * 
Production 
Is World 
Premiere 
• Students at Teaehers College will 
have the opportunity this summer 
of seeing the "world premiere" of 
a new comedy by a nationally-
known playwright. Announcement 
of this event was made ye$terday 
by Herbert V. Hake. director of 
play production, in opening try outs 
for the summer play. 
These try-outs for parts will con-
tinue from 8 to 5 p. m. this after-
noon, in the College Auditorium, 
and will be con cluded tomorrow 
morning from 9 to 11. All studenc.s 
regularly enrolled in the summer 
term are e ligible for the try-outs. 
•~·'"''"rk on the manuscript was 
Work on · .Charles Quimby Bur• 
completed by Charle» ...,...,,. and tll.e 
dette last week in Seattle, and ~uJ 
final scene of the lhird act arrived 
in Cedar Falls on Tuesday. 
The play, which bas not yet been 
titled. will go Int o rehearsals early 
next week under the joint direction 
of Mr. H ake and the author. 
Preliminary group-readings were 
held at the University of Washing-
ton last week in order that the play-
wright might bear bis lines spoken 
aloud and thus discover the points 
which needed revision. 
Further rewriting and perfecting 
will be done by Mr. Burdette when 
the characters come to life during 
rehearsals for the Teachers College 
premiere. P erformances of the play 
will be given on July 27 and 28. 
Charles Quimby Burdette is the 
author of " Shirt Sleeves." "New 
Fires,'' ·'W!ngs of the Morning," 
and many other successful plays. 
The premiere of "Wings of the 
Morning" was given at the Univer-
sity of Missouri under Mr. Hake's 
d irection, in 1986. 
( continued on page 2. ) 
Dr. Gerald Knoff 
Announces Summer 
Chapel Program 
• Dr. Gerald Knoff, director of re-
ligious activities at Teachers Col-
lege, announced this week the 
chapel program for the summer 
term. 
Paul Hutchinson 'will be the first 
of two off-campus speakers who 
will be brought here this summer. 
He will speak at chapel this Sun-
day. Hutchinson will speak on "A 
Text from Martin Nlemoeller.'' 
Martin Niemoeller, accused of 
anti-Nazi activities, is the German 
religious leader who is confined at 
present in a Nazi concentration 
camp. 
Hutchinson is an author, educa-
'..or, journalist, and is an authority 
on foreign affairs. At present be is 
managing editor of the Christian 
Century. 
On July 2, Dr. Georgia Harkness, 
professor of religion at Mount 
Holyoke college, South Hatfield, 
Massach·.isetts, comes to the cem-
pus as the second off-campus chapel 
speaker. 
Chapel services will be clismissed 
on July SO, to make it possible for 
students to attend the annual Bible 
conference held at the Evangelical 
church grounds in Riverview park 
in Cedar Falls. 
Edgar DeWitt J ones, pastor of 
Ce.ntral Christian church i.n Detroit 
and the immediate past president of 
the federal council of the Churches 
of Christ in America, will 3P'?ak 
that morning at the conference. 
Dr. Knoff wm speak at the other 
chapel services during tbe summer. 
There will be a communion service 
August 20, the last chapel S'!MCe 
of the te~. 
Campanile Caught Slipping 
• Perched 75 feet a hove th(• ~r<Hllld on a 11ai:rnw ponnl support rd 1,y 
two stnrnds of 1·ope was thl' pm,itio11 of .J an1es Xeal. mefrlh~\' QI' the 
~rormds :pH.1 huildi11:r s taff, lai;i .)J on day wben he w:u; assigtll'd tlH• 
job of fixing !he rninut('-ha1d that was slipping on its :-haft on the 
west f'.l1:e of th e Campanile. 
'J'hc a r1n nnd bead hanging out oi the window belong to Pmnk 
\ 'rowfoot. anothe1· member of the grounds and building staff. who 
is hdping NN1I. 
'l'hc 1·epair wo1·k m·cee<led. app:n·e11tly, .111d the west c•lock is 
not -- sJippin~" any more. 
No Summer Movies 
Unless Well Supported 
• "There w ill probably be no sum• 
mer movies," says Dr. J ohn W . 
Charles, who Is head o! the com-
mittee in charge of such entertain-
ment. ''Moving pictures have been 
shown in the auditorium during past 
summers," he states, "and will be 
contlnued only if some means of 
financing then can be foUDd." 
The cost of bringing a moving 
picture to the campus is too great 
not to have any assurance of hav-
ing the expense met. The students 
of Teachers College are urged to 
support a plan for more and better 
college movies by their attendance 
and guarantee making it a break-
even proposition. 
As soon as students are willing 
to agree to this, plans will be made 
for U1e first college movie at popular 
prices. 
Faculty Camera 
Club Makes Plans 
• The faculty camera club of 
Teachers College is planning an ex-
change exhibit with t.he camera 
club of Fort Dodge, Iowa, as soon 
as arrangements can be completed. 
The two clubs will exchange a 
similar group of 85 prints. 
Dr. H. A. Riebe met with the Frot 
Dodge group last week and made 
suggestions to the members. The 
Fort Dodge club has been org!lilized 
just recently. Dr. Riebe is IIVlking 
arrangements for the exchange 
exhibit. 
Graduate Gets Position 
As Teacher In Japan 
• David E. Misne r, Teachers Col-
lege gr.aduate, notified Dr. Geotcb 
of the placement bureau. recently 
that he has accepted a position as 
teacher in the American school 
located at Tokyo, Japan. 
TUTOR TIMETABLE 
• Friday, J une 16 
All -college assembly, D1·. Rue-
Len T. Shaw will speak on 
'' federation of Teachers,'' 
auditorium, 9 :30-10;25 a. m. 
Re<:r·e:itional dancing, Com-
mons, 7-ll :30 J?. m. 
• Saturday, June 17 
Rectcational dan cing, Com-
mons, 7-10 :30 p . m. 
• Sunday, June 18 
College chapel serYiees. Paul 
Hutchinson will sp eak on " A 
Text :Crom :i\rl a1·tin Niemoel-
1(,r, " auditorium. 10 a. m. 
'tudent church school , Dr. 
Knoff, room 45, auditorit1n1, 
Jl :) 5 a. m. 
• Mon.day, June 19 
Recreational dancing, Com-
mons. 6 :45-7 :45 p. m. 
• Wednesday, June 21 
B1ntlctt hall tea . Rose living 
room , 3-4 p. m. 
L('cture. F. ,vilhelm Sollmann 
will speak on ''The Two Ger-
manies - Republican and 
Nazi." auditorium, 8 p. m. 
• Friday, June 23 
Recreational dancing-, Com-
mons, 7-11 :30 p. m. 
• Sa.turda.y, June 24 
Retrcntional dnnring, Com-
mons. "i-10 :30 p. m. 
• Sunday, J une 25 
Collegt> chapel se1·viccs. audi-
torium. 10 a. m . 
Student chm·ch school, Dr. 
Knoff, room 45, auditorium, 
11 :15 a. m. 
* * * 
Morning 
Classes 
Shortened 
• Cla.sses will be shortened to 40 
minutes this morning to make pos-
sible an all-college assembly in the 
a uditorium from 9:30 to 10:25 a . m. 
Dr. Rueben T. Shaw, president of 
the National Education association, 
will address Teachers College stu-
dents on the federation of teachers. 
Head of the department of science 
In Northeast high school in Phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania, Dr. Shaw is 
a native of Ohio, having gradualed 
from Delaware, Ohio high school 
with Dr. W. H. Kade.sch, professor 
of physics at Teachers College. 
Devoting his entire year to the 
responsibility of taking the matter 
of federation of teachers to the peo-
ple of every state in the union, Dr. 
Shaw has been giving at least one 
speech a day and often making as 
many as five in one day. 
This year Dr. Shaw is being paid 
his full salary by the board of 
education of Philad<i.lphla and, be-
sides devoting most of hl::i ti.me 
speaking to groups of teachers, has 
spent much time in the Washington 
headquarters building working on 
the Internal problems or organiza-
tion. 
Dr. Shaw is also much intereste1 
in the World Federation of Educa-
tion associations. He has attended 
the international convention at 
Tokio, Japan, and expects to leave 
for the tJiennial conference of that 
organization at Rio de J aneiro, 
Brazil, as soon as the annual con-
vention of the National Education 
association adjourns at San Fran-
cisco, July 6. 
He is also known as the leader of 
the National Education association 
group demanding democracy in 
education, not only in teacher or-
ganizations, but also in the class-
room. 
Dr. Shaw will be entertained at 
a faculty luncheon at the Commons 
today. 
G ive Placement 
Tests In Advance 
To Fall Students 
• Prospective students or Teach-
ers College to the number of 434 
assembled in 15 Iowa towns last 
week to take the required place-
ment tests in advance of fall regis-
tration. Dr. J. B. Paul. director of 
the bureau of research, was in 
charge of tbe tests. 
Formerly they were given to stu-
dents the first week of school fol• 
lowing registration. 
For ten years the teats have been 
given on the campus. By this 
method, however, results could not 
be obtained for so long that they 
were of litUe practical use to either 
the faculty or students. Now infor-
mation can be prepared and given 
advisers so that they may know 
the need.s of a student, and adviae 
him accordingly. 
Martin J. Nelson, dean of the 
faculty, A. E. Brown, Dr. M. J. 
Wilcox, Dr. E. L. Ritter, Dr. H . A. 
Reibe, Dr. Leland L. Sage, Dr. 
Henry Van Engen, Dr. E . C. Deony, 
W. B. Fagan, Dr. Marshall R. 
Beard, Dr. Nelius O. Halvorson, Dr. 
W. H. Kaclesch, Dr. L . V. DO'llg las. 
Dr. E. Arthur Robinson, and F red 
D. Cram, assisted in the giving of 
the placement tests out of town. 
Dr. J . B. Paul, Dr. H. S. Buffum, 
Dr. c. H. Erbe, and John R. Slacks 
gave the tests In the Men's gymna-
sium at Cedar Falls. 
summe1·. 
( 'apl<iinl! llai·r been chosen fo ,· four teams, and the temns spent 
the last week practicing in p,-,.parati<>n f (Ir the opening games u:hicli 
will l,e played Tuesday a11d Thursday at 5 p. m . 
Former German Leader Speaks 
• 1'ecichers College students will get <i chance to hecw the fr1,aide 
story of modern Ocnnmiy ne.rt W ednesd<1y at 8 p. m., when F. Wil-
helm. Sollmami, leading member of the Germani R eichstag during 
the pre-Hitler cm, will speak in the <ucdit<rrin,n on ' ' 'l'lte Two 
Gennanie.s-Republican and Nazi.' ' 
Sollnuin was one of the 11i.rtims of Adolph llitkr's reoi·ganiea--
tion <1f the Genna11 government, and bec<mse of conflicting vie1cs to-
u•(1.rd the n ew government 'left Otrnwny. 
Hutchinson Is Chapel Speaker 
• Students (ii/ending chapel this Sun<lay wiU 1w:ir Pcwl IIutchinson, 
ma1t<tging editor of the ChriJfian Century, speak 01i ",a 'l'e:i;t /1·om 
Jf<irtin Nicnioeller." 
Jluf<'hin.~on 1·.~ known 11<tlionally as mi author, eductdor, joui:-
nali.~t, and is consi(i.e,-ed an autho,-i.ty on j'oreign nff airs by critics. 
Man-Wom a n Ratio 
Drops As Men R·egist:e r 
• Registration figures for t.he snmmer of 193!) show a 1otal or J,507 
students now enroll ed for <:Jass wo1·k thi:,; quarter. ·\\"ith J ,i92 
women ,111d 275 111en registered, t11is total dot>s not quite 1·t>ach last 
year's whe11 t he1·e were 1.659 students on Tcache1·s ( 'ollege c·a111 pus. 
Moted German 
Lecturer Coming 
~•- Wilh•lro :'tollmann 
• F. WUiam Sollmann, leading 
memeber of the German Reichstag 
during the climatic pre-Hitler '!ra 
from 1920 to 1983, will apear in 
the Teachers College a uditorium on 
Wednesday, June 21. at 8 p. m. to 
{Continued on page: 2) 
In comparison to the six to one 
man-woman ratio of last summer 
there is now a ratio of approxima: 
tely four to one, according to figures 
from the office of Benjamin Board-
mand, business manager. 
There has been, in the p ast, a 
ratlo of only two to one with a 
trend towa1·d the meo each term. 
Financial conditions, presumably, 
kept many women at home, for It 
was thought wiser that the men 
have employment rather than the 
women. At the present time, how-
ever, many men leave the teaching 
profession and seek employment in 
other professions, which naturally 
a llows for this ratio. 
m;ke ti,'"a. ~!<lng advanced study 
summer total. Year!\rH.Q.n of lhe 
dents, finishing work to fill vaca'.JI,. 
cies, or wishing to finish in less t.han 
the regula1· four yea.rs, are nwnerous 
about tbe campus this summe1·. 
Times do change. This is shown 
by a study of the situation in 1909, 
30 years a.go. At t hat time 2,400 
students were enrolled at Teachers 
College. There were about 2,000 
women and 400 men, which ruade 
the ratio five women to one man. 
In some years the men actually 
out-numbe1·ed the women, ,;urpris-
ing as this may seem. 
After the United Sta tes entered 
the World War in 1917. Teachers 
(Continued on page 4 ) 
., 
ISchool Ma'ams Recite 
!suppr,ssed Desires 
• Wha.t are the suppr·essed desi ,·es of :;chool rHa'nms? You 'd be 
amazed ! 
'l'o sing with th e Salvation Army. to trai1t tigers and licrns. lo 
work in a spea kcas_y, nnd to l'id(' and drive one of those power 
lawn mowe1:-; on the campus are some or them. And lhc1l hm '! all t 
One serious young teacher bas 
always wanted to dye her hair but 
admits that she could not then face 
her school board and students as 
they already know she has a few 
g ray hairs . "Now this seems per-
fectJy idiotic,'' said t he teacher, 
..but I have always wanted to park 
along the ,\ake shore Jine on Lake 
M ichigan some night with my best 
boy friend under a gorgeous moon." 
A strong urge to ride in a stage 
coach, like those seen in the movies, 
with several pairs of horses racing 
like mad is the desire of Mrs. Mar-
gery Maddock, of Waterloo, Iowa . 
She also admits she would like to 
be a test pilot, dive a plane down 
as far as she dared, and see if she 
could bring it out before it bit the 
ground in a smash. 
One girl, Avon Turner of Bel-
knap, Iowa, desires to sit under one 
of those campus sprinklers that go 
"round and round" a ll day long. 
"I have wanted to ride and drive a 
power lawn mower a round the 
campus,'' said Miss Turner, "but my 
greatest yearning since a small girl 
has been to sing with the Salvation 
Army on the street corner 'some 
Saturday night." 
Zola Butt~rtleld of Cedar Falls, 
Iowa, possesses a desire to drive 
her car head-on into another one. 
''Of course, I wouldn't want any 
fatalities,'' she confessed. 
•·1 have always wanted to spank 
my children on the seat of a cr ime 
in public, well, that is, I mean right 
at the time it happens,'' said Mrs. 
Ruby Dempster of Chicago, Illinois. 
One school teacher in the class 
said, "I would like to shout 'damn' 
in front of my students when they 
get me to the point of exaspera-
tion ." 
Other concealed ileslres on the 
part of the women in the class 
were to clerk in a store, wear slacks 
to all classes, be a waitress, ride 
in an airplane, bitch-hike, volun-
tarily spend a night in jail, drive 
a caterpillar tracto1· on construction 
work, ride in a horse race, wear 
bright-colored clothes with red hair, 
be at a board meeting when a 
teacher is p icked, get caught by a 
patrolman and try to talk him out 
of giving a ticket, spend a day in 
a hospital as a nurse, take tap 
dancing, work in a speakeasy, and 
sit in tbe library, with nothing to 
do · but watcla people come and, go. 
---?..um ~----------,,---::--------------THE COLLEGE EYE-----::- -------- ---- -PRIDAY, JUNE 16, 1939, __ _ 
On Other Campuses 'Monkey Business' Keeps 
College Janitor Foreman Busy 
Honor Roll For 
Spring Term 
j 
.A'.CP-A :roove is being made to christen Drake 
:nniversicy's .stadium in Des Moines, Iowa, the 
·" Corn Bow L " 
.A(Cp_!Coe college's new cam.pus social center 
has been named t he " coket ail lounge. " 
~.!\.:OP- Approx imately one-l1al£ of t he students 
that enter college each year will not graduate. 
By Gosh 
• Here we are, back aga in after almost two weeks' 
vacation. We will attempt to fill the Line fo r you 
w ith pungent puns and other stuff. 
• With the birth of a new baby to J ocko and Babe Rhesus, Robert 
B illings, for eman of t he janitot·ial staff of Teachers College, has an 
additiona l responsibility . 
• Although women out-nUJDberel 
men on the spring term honor roll 
at Teachers College 46 to 28, four 
out of the five students who eaniec1 
"Straight A" records were men, It 
was announced today at the omc.t 
of the dean of the faculty. ACP-Satmday afternoon is bath-time at the 
University -0£ Alabama; students there use more 
g allons of wat er f 1·om 2 to 6 p. m., Saturday than 
any other t ime of the week. 
ACP-Beginning next iall, the University of 
Michjgan will inaugurate an experimental tutorial 
system modeled on t he Oxford plan. 
ACP-Davey O '.Brien, Texas Christian u niver-
s ity all-Amer ican gt·id player, received more than 
2 ,000 letters and cards from faus du.t'lllg tl1e 1938 
season. 
ACP-Waiters and bus boys in Temple univer-
s ity's grill a nd cafete ria celebrate once a year by 
holding. a Gravy Ball. 
Iowa State Teaclleu OoUege, Oed&r Falla, Iowa 
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CAMPUSMACKS 
By Roundey Vous 
Week number two-and special number two on 
Mack's enticing roster of .summer fountain specials 
13 the new double d ip ice cream .soda (choose your 
flavol') for jest one dime. Advice on how to spend 
that extra nickel! "Number 19-Jimmy Dorsey's 
"All of Me•·--on that swell-toned Wurlitzer. Music 
you can't beat while you eat away from the b.eat-
how's that for blank verse, Mary Richards? In-
cidentally, though, Mary tums out some mighty 
fine rimes when she wants to. 
• • 
We took a little i·acation last evening and went 
to the carn ival with Bob Krnlish. and Bob was 
watching the faces of t he poor kids who stood 
longingly in front of the side show. F inally Bob 
walked up to the kids a nd told them to follow h im, 
and they all walked up to the gate. 
" Let the childt·en in. and count. them as they 
pass," said Bob. 
T he ticket-taker stat-ted count ing. and when 
they had all passed in he t urned to Bob an·d said, 
" T wenty, all told, Sil'. " 
" Thanks." said Bob, walking away, " I guessed 
right!" 
• • • 
Placement tests being just 0Yer. we did a little 
research and discovered a few not-so-clever 1111-
swers. W e repeat a few of them for yom benefit. 
For obvious reasons, the names or the students ha,·c 
been om itted. 
' ' A miracle is when someone does something 
that is impossible t-0 be done.'' 
' ' A tonsure is a. priest shaving· his head instead 
of cutting it off." 
'' Purgative is a. state of temporary misery in 
which many religious people believe.'' 
" Animal husbandry is the act of having more 
than one husband a.t the sa.me time." 
'' Three shots rang out, a.nd two of the men 
dropped dead, while the other went through his 
hat. '' ' 
• • 
Accord ing to Stooge Nwn ber Theee, our good 
friend, R icha rd Britson, will be a. visitor· here this 
approaching week e~1d. According to 1·epor ts, Miss 
Collman has been spena ing many n ights a.t home 
nlone. (01· has she?) The logical conclusiop. !ms 
been made by ·'Bid" S nyder. · ' Bid" says that i£ 
Dick didn't feel pl'etty sure of himself. he would he 
in summer school. Truer wo~·d<; were never spoken. 
• • • 
Short Short Story (~ time--¼ minute.) 
Wayne Rathbun (entering morgue): " What 's 
in. this building?' ' 
Guide : '• Rema.ins to be seen, sir.'' 
• $ • 
R.\:MHl,IN'S \\TIT H TJIB REDHHAD 
The Pollins-Richanls affair has developed into 
something mo1·e than being just good friends. W c 
1>rcd id a eontimuince of same lmlil at least fall. 
'l'hc Elct'tric park ballroom in. Waterloo ran a <:lose 
seconu to the ('ommons last Saturday nig-ht in 
coll(>gC uttcndance. Notiteable amon~ those who 
a1·e not 1·eg-11lars were: ,v. C. S nyder and Evelyn 
Tesmer. Johnny .Megson and Kay Riche, Be111ice 
Babe, the mother of the family, 
causes trouble through her instinc-
tive behavior. She smothered the 
fir.st of her babies by holding him 
too close to her in an effort to .shield 
him from visitors. 
Last year her baby caught cold. 
When it died, Babe fought the keep-
ers in an attempt to keep the dead 
body from being taken from ber. 
The older sister and brothers of 
the new infant have their cages 
near those of their parents in the 
basement of the janitors' office and 
.supply building. 
According to Mr. B!Uings, who 
ha.s observed the other youngsters 
in their growth, Babe will carry the 
baby with her constantly until it is 
about three weeks old. Then she 
will insist that it not only stand on 
its own two feet but that it also 
make some attempt to walk. 
The family became wards of the 
city six years ago, so as .soon as the 
weather is suitable it will be moved 
t o Toland park where to live during 
the .summer. 
German Speaker 
(Continued from page 1.) 
speak on "Tbe Two Germa.nies-
Republican aod Nazi," it was an-
nounced here today by Robert 
Kruli.sh, chairman of the Student 
Lecture and Entertainment commit-
tee, which is .sponsoring the lecture. 
Regarded by critics as an out-
standing authority on German con-
ditions both before and during the 
present dictatorship, Mr. Sollmano 
will come to the local campus direct-
ly from his appearance at the Grin-
nell College Institute of Interna-
tional Relations. where be ls sche-
duled to talk Monday and Tuesday. 
Besides bis addresses at the ~wo 
Iowa coITeges; he, will a:fSC7 lecture 
at several of the nation's foremost 
'lllliversities , among them Duke and 
Oklahoma, during the present sea-
son. 
Highlighted by 22 years of gerv-
ice as editor of tlie " Rheinische 
Zeitung,'' one of the three reading 
newspapers in German history, 
which was published un<Ier the 
.social democratic banner at Cologne. 
Mr. Sollmaon's career is rich in 
political experience. He will present 
to the students of Teachers College 
and the residents of Cedar FaillJ 
and vicinity, his views and com-
parisons of the so-called "ofd and 
new Germany." 
Around, and apparently available, gentlemen, is 
l!hat acme of blonde perfection- Eleanor Collm~ 
our nominee for the possessor of the campus' most 
winning- .smile. This lass has so far thrown. her 
sunshine in to the week-end evenings of fellow 
columnist Bobby Hardin and a local lad, Ha.clan 
Troy. Take it easy, boys- a lad named Britson 
comes up often. 
Meylink and 'l' ha t Waterloo Boy, Dick Penl.r, Roy --------------
Olsen and neor~ianna Mc.:\l illan. all of thE' rei{ulars ,----------==-----~ 
and ma11r othet·s. 
• • • 
Very much the twin bits of the week (in so far 
as those gay young blades at the Commons are 
concerned) are Helen Killeen, staunch veteran of 
many trampled toes, and Carol Drury, a compara-
tive newcomer who took 'em ·by storm at Rec. 
There's a shortage on males, kids-ever hear of 
that "sbat·e the wealth" idea? 
• • • 
OUT waitress for today: Darlene Kesler, prim 
brownette, who just started her summer's chores 
at Mack's, the unusual restaurant. Da-xlene says 
Rochester Root Beers are darlin'. 
* • • 
,Jim C: oodrnan (Baker hall p1·cxy) has asked us 
to announce that he will he here all summer long 
for any coed's refct·t•nce. 
Who was the freshman that asked Carolyn 
Drury (who has been out teaching· a. year) if she 
were here to take placement tests.? 
Leo Sh·oup has begun work on his 1940 Old 
nolu while 8d Kepler has been awat·ded the stu-
Jent handbook. \Yatrh these boys go to Lown. 
• • • 
A little swj11gi11g on lhc- gate. 
. \ nd joy Iha! turns to pain. 
~\ little loYe. a little hat(' . 
Antl lhen the gal<' al{ain. 
• • • 
l\tae hln eless Permanent Wave, $3.00 
Eugene 1\1:ichtne Wave ...... ___ 8.00 
E nd Curl ....................... ... -·- ··· J .50 
Dua rt M !Uihlne W11v e -· --· 1.50 
S oft Wawr Shampoo and 
Finger \\'avt• ... .................... .50 
A.ll Lines of Beauty W or k 
WANTED 
• Glcu,s1>.s k'itted 
• OD •· 
DR. L . C. HOLMAN 
Optometrist - I!.;yes/Aht Specuili.st 
Over Bousen's . 
305½ Ma.in St. , Phori" 2 14 , 
Office Air Conditioned 
CECIL C. GRANT, M . D . 
Eye, Ear, Nm,e and Throat 
Glasses F itted 
Union Bank & Trust Co. Bldg. 
Daily .10 to 12 a. m .• 2 to 5 p. m. 
Sat. p. m. 7 to 8, Sun. 11 to 12 
Phones: Office 220, Res: 994 
--J------- -----, 
for College Eye Staff 
Managing Editor Sports Editor 
Reporters 
Call at the C ollege Eye Office 
Bicycles Recommended 
By Famous Coach 
• ff you want to be a varsity foot-
baller at Cornell university you'll 
have t o give up automobile riding. 
That, in effect , Is the result of 
a statement of Coach Carl G. Snave• 
ly, who bas ruled that gridiron ath-
letes must ride bicycle:i when they 
travel about the campus. 
Play Production 
(Continued from page lJ 
This collaboration resulted in the 
submitting of the new Burdette 
script to the Teachers College direc-
tor. Following its premiere per-
formances in the College Audi-
torium, the play will be published 
by Row, Peter.son, and Company, 
Chicago publishers, who have taken 
an option on the Burdette work. 
In commenting upon the produc-
tion, Mr. Hake .said: "I feel that 
wollk upon a script of this kind will 
be valuable for two dis tinct reasons. 
In the first place, most of our stu-
dents who are faced with the nece.s 
sity of producing plays in high 
schools after their graduation can-
not afford to produce the Broadway 
hits which require the payment of 
hig h royalties. 
"A play such as this is primarily 
written for school use, and the op-
portunity to work with an author 
whose plays have conal.stently been 
voted the mo.st popular of the year 
by readers af Players Magazine 
will be invaluable." 
"In the .second place," continued 
Mr. Hake, ".stude.nts of the theatre 
who wish to parallel professional 
procedure in their study of drama-
tics should also be gratified. The 
production of an untried script at 
Teachers College will pre.sent the 
same problems that confront the 
professional producer. 
"No precedents have been esta-
blished for any detail of production 
In the case of a new play. Such 
helpful guides a.s the pictures and 
plans of settings , the tested stage 
movement and business, the methods 
of producing technical effects, and 
the many similar problems which 
are solved and tabulated after a 
play bas had a professional run, 
are not available to the producers 
of a new play. 
"It is the blazing of this trait for 
the guidance of others that should 
make our 'world premiere' an ex-
citing adventure." 
Tbe four-point students wen 
Eugene C. Bovee, Robert T. Reed. 
Ralph W. Schuhart, J ohn S. Wald, 
and Hele.n M. Schultz. 
Grade averages of 3.33 or m,.ore 
for at least 14 hours of work were 
earned by the following: 
Mildred Alice Benson, Dorla 
Bernd, Frieda M. Blaufuss, M&rJ' 
Jane Brindley, Gertrude A. CTarke. 
Helen F. Crane, Edna L. Dahlgrea. 
Velva M . Eikleberry, Dorothea I. 
Fitzgerald, Irene E. F ockler, C&l'-
m.illa M. Fraser, and Avis J. Frollt. 
Ir'ene M. Graber, Wilhelmine IL 
Gronstal, Miriam E . Holst, Marie 
J. Hosier, Anita L. Huber, Mae L. 
Keune, Doris Jean Kirgis, VirgiDI& 
A. Knostman, Eleanor R. Kreuael, 
Elizabeth J. Larson, Edythe ll. 
Leinbaugb, Mildred M. Lund, ~ 
leyne M . Lundy, and Victoria B. 
Madsen. 
Virginia M. Miller, Lois H. Moeafo 
ner, Mary I. Morris, Gayle R. Morae, 
Mary Eveleen Richards, Mary E. 
Rickert, Ruth 0 . Rosenberger. 
Eileen Rut herford, Alice M. Ruwe. 
Frances Sadoff, Ruth E. Seybold. 
Alice J . Siglin, Gracia L. Smith. 
Alice M. Thierman, and W'UlllOlll 
Wallace. 
Dorothy E . Wilkinson, Virginia 
M. Williams, Ruth E. Winits, Doro-
thy M. Wurtzer. Robert L. Arends. 
Bruce W . Borchert, John D. Colville, 
Richard V. M. Corton, John F. 
Cross, Robert M. cumson, Mart.lJl 
W . Dettmer, August A. Ebel, and 
Warren D . Hardy. 
Gordon Hoxie, William B. Jofly, 
Harry R. K-unstling, Dugan Laird, 
William R. Letsch, Llewelyn L. 
Long, J oseph Molumby, K. Helmut 
N iedringhaus, Norris T. Pritchard, 
Hubert F. Smock, Don.aid J. Stout. 
Don F . Templeton, Leroy F. von 
Lackum, Robert F . Ward, ancl 
Alfred J . Witham. 
Cassaday Heads Club 
• C harles Cassaday ha.<; been erect-
ed supreme counselman of Beta NU 
chapter of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia. 
men's national music fraternity, tar 
next year. 
Other officers elected were: An• 
ton Lund, president: Burtl.s Buro11V, 
vice president : Curtis Mahaffey. 
secretary-treasurer; Robert Mc-
cowen. historian, and Louis· Brun8, 
warden. 
Clothes for Work and Play 
Dat-k. sh<>c-r Dresses with or without Jat:kets. mnde of 
BC'mherg- .'hecr. Nnhhy ('loths and N"ovelties. Priced at $:J.95 
lo $19.9n. 
Ski1·ts and Shorts. SIMks and Shil'ts. T<'arrnf'rettcs and 
( 'ampns l'oats. all sizes up to 44. Pi-ired at $1.00. $1.95. :!,"2.!l5 
and up. 
A p pa r el A r t 
Cedar Palls. lowa 
l'ou nre lVek(llllt? to ",l ust T,r>uk'' 
QUALIT Y KODAK PRINTS 
Come in and re ceive free a booklet of 
sna pstickers for mounting your pictures 
Films in at 8 A.M. Ready at 4 P.M. 
COL L EGE H I LL STUDIO 
2208 College St. Phone 689 
Holst Printing Co. 
I FONG LEE LAUNDERERS - OLEANERS E;atisfactioo Ounranto"t! Call and Deli\'er Service 116 E. 4th Phone 8fi K
ITCHEN'S 
FOOD STORE 
"GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT" 
When You Think 
of Good Food 
~ ~/~ 
Good Printing makes t he best im-
pression. Stock up with sna ppy, 
peppy printing from Holst Printing 
Co. W e are at your service. EMPIRE DAIRY 
Pun Pasteuriz~d 
Milk and Cream 
Phone '711 N. Main St. 
Subscribe .Now 
; 
415 Main Phone 154 
~ 
\Vaterloo, Iowa 
t hin k of t he 
CARDINAL TEA ROOM 207-211 Washington St. Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Mrs. Sara. Shepard, Prop. Complete Line of Office Supplies 
2221 C-0lleg·e St. P hone 623 
